
Emeco Works

https://www.emeco.net/


We make furniture.
In America.
Often by hand.
Mostly from recycled stuff.
But always to last.



Do companies have goals beyond what they 
produce? We like to think so.

“Begin with what’s left over. Turn it into what will last.” 
That’s the standard Emeco was founded on in 1944. 
Our first assignment was to turn scrap aluminum into 
lightweight, non-corrosive and extraordinarily strong 
chairs for US Navy battleships. It wasn’t about trends. 
And it still isn’t. Today, we still use that same unique 
77-step craftsmanship process to build chairs by hand 
at our factory in Hanover, Pennsylvania. They turn out 
so strong we guarantee them for life. Making them that 
way is a way to pay respect to the product, its user, its 
maker and to the environment. Guided by our heritage, 
we´ll keep exploring new solutions for turning waste 
materials into simple, useful and long-lasting furniture. 
With tomorrow in mind.

Gregg Buchbinder, Father + Owner 
Jaye Buchbinder, Daughter + Product Engineer



111 Navy with Coca-Cola, 2010
80% recycled PET. At least 111 recycled 
plastic bottles.

+ CO2e
declared

1006 Navy by Emeco, 1944
80% recycled aluminum. 
Lifetime warranty.

CO2e
declared

https://www.emeco.net/products#collections=1006-navy-collection
https://www.emeco.net/products/chairs#collections=111-navy-collection
https://www.emeco.net/products/chairs#collections=111-navy-collection
https://www.emeco.net/products#collections=1006-navy-collection
https://www.emeco.net/products#collections=1006-navy-collection
https://www.emeco.net/products/chairs#collections=111-navy-collection


https://www.emeco.net/products#collections=1006-navy-collection


https://www.emeco.net/products/chairs#collections=111-navy-collection


Upholstered seat pad
In a variety of leather and textiles, including outdoor options. 
Fits 1006 Navy, 111 Navy, Navy Wood, Heritage, Hudson and Icon. 

+ COM/COL

https://www.emeco.net/products/accessories/seat-pads#collections=emeco-seat-pad
https://www.emeco.net/products/accessories/seat-pads#collections=emeco-seat-pad
https://www.emeco.net/products/accessories/seat-pads#collections=emeco-seat-pad


Navy Wood by Emeco, 2019
Responsibly sourced solid oak and walnut.

1104 Navy by Emeco, 1954
80% recycled aluminum with solid wood seat.

+CO2e
declared

https://www.emeco.net/products#collections=navy-wood-collection
https://www.emeco.net/products#collections=navy-wood-collection
https://www.emeco.net/products#collections=1104-navy-collection
https://www.emeco.net/products#collections=1104-navy-collection
https://www.emeco.net/products#collections=navy-wood-collection
https://www.emeco.net/products#collections=1104-navy-collection


https://www.emeco.net/products#collections=navy-wood-collection


Navy Officer by Jasper Morrison, 2019 
80% recycled aluminum with upholstered 
seat and back. Lifetime warranty (frame).
Additional powder coat colors offered for frame.

+ COM/COL

https://www.emeco.net/products#collections=navy-officer-by-jasper-morrison
https://www.emeco.net/products#collections=navy-officer-by-jasper-morrison
https://www.emeco.net/products#collections=navy-officer-by-jasper-morrison
https://www.emeco.net/products#collections=navy-officer-by-jasper-morrison


Heritage by Philippe Starck, 2001
80% recycled aluminum. 
Lifetime warranty.

Classic Semi-upholstered, 1948
80% recycled aluminum with upholstered 
seat and back. Lifetime warranty (frame).

COM/COL

https://www.emeco.net/products#collections=heritage-by-philippe-starck
https://www.emeco.net/products#collections=heritage-by-philippe-starck
https://www.emeco.net/products#collections=navy-classic-semi-upholstered-collection
https://www.emeco.net/products#collections=navy-classic-semi-upholstered-collection
https://www.emeco.net/products#collections=heritage-by-philippe-starck
https://www.emeco.net/products#collections=navy-classic-semi-upholstered-collection


Alfi by Jasper Morrison, 2015
100% reclaimed wood polypropylene,
ash wood or recycled aluminum* legs.              

Alfi by Jasper Morrison, 2015
100% reclaimed wood polypropylene
and ash wood legs.

CO2e
declared+ CO2e

declared +*

https://www.emeco.net/products#collections=alfi-by-jasper-morrison
https://www.emeco.net/products#collections=alfi-by-jasper-morrison
https://www.emeco.net/products#collections=alfi-by-jasper-morrison
https://www.emeco.net/products#collections=alfi-by-jasper-morrison
https://www.emeco.net/products#collections=alfi-by-jasper-morrison
https://www.emeco.net/products#collections=alfi-by-jasper-morrison


https://www.emeco.net/products#collections=alfi-by-jasper-morrison


https://www.emeco.net/products#collections=alfi-soft-slipcover-by-jasper-morrison
https://www.emeco.net/products#collections=alfi-by-jasper-morrison


Alfi Soft by Jasper Morrison, 2017
Upholstered slipcover in fabric or leather.
Removable, retrofittable.

+

Alfi Work by Jasper Morrison, 2022
100% reclaimed wood polypropylene and 
recycled aluminum frame with casters or glides.

+ COM/COL

https://www.emeco.net/products#collections=alfi-work-by-jasper-morrison
https://www.emeco.net/products#collections=alfi-soft-slipcover-by-jasper-morrison
https://www.emeco.net/products#collections=alfi-soft-slipcover-by-jasper-morrison
https://www.emeco.net/products#collections=alfi-soft-slipcover-by-jasper-morrison
https://www.emeco.net/products#collections=alfi-work-by-jasper-morrison
https://www.emeco.net/products#collections=alfi-work-by-jasper-morrison


1 Inch All Aluminum by Jasper Morrison, 2018
80% recycled aluminum. Lifetime warranty.
Powder coat colors offered.

https://www.emeco.net/products#collections=1-inch-all-aluminum-by-jasper-morrison
https://www.emeco.net/products#collections=1-inch-all-aluminum-by-jasper-morrison
https://www.emeco.net/products#collections=1-inch-all-aluminum-by-jasper-morrison
https://www.emeco.net/products#collections=1-inch-all-aluminum-by-jasper-morrison


1 Inch Reclaimed by Jasper Morrison, 2018
90% reclaimed wood polypropylene.

+ CO2e
declared

https://www.emeco.net/products#collections=1-inch-reclaimed-by-jasper-morrison
https://www.emeco.net/products#collections=1-inch-reclaimed-by-jasper-morrison
https://www.emeco.net/products#collections=1-inch-reclaimed-by-jasper-morrison
https://www.emeco.net/products#collections=1-inch-reclaimed-by-jasper-morrison


1 Inch by Jasper Morrison, 2017
80% recycled aluminum with 100% reclaimed 
wood polypropylene*, upholstered or plywood seat.
Additional powder coat colors offered for frame.

+ CO2e
declared

*COM/COL

https://www.emeco.net/products#collections=1-inch-by-jasper-morrison
https://www.emeco.net/products#collections=1-inch-by-jasper-morrison
https://www.emeco.net/products#collections=1-inch-by-jasper-morrison
https://www.emeco.net/products#collections=1-inch-by-jasper-morrison


Utlility by Jasper Morrison, 2023
80% recycled aluminum with seat and back in solid 
accoya*, ash, oak and walnut. Additional powder coat 
colors offered for frame.

+ CO2e
declared

*

https://www.emeco.net/collections/utility-by-jasper-morrison
https://www.emeco.net/collections/utility-by-jasper-morrison
https://www.emeco.net/collections/utility-by-jasper-morrison


Za by Naoto Fukasawa, 2021 
80% recycled aluminum. 
Lifetime warranty.

+ CO2e
declared

https://www.emeco.net/products#collections=za-by-naoto-fukasawa
https://www.emeco.net/products#collections=za-by-naoto-fukasawa
https://www.emeco.net/products#collections=za-by-naoto-fukasawa
https://www.emeco.net/products#collections=za-by-naoto-fukasawa


On & On by Barber & Osgerby, 2019
75% recycled PET. Seat in recycled plastic*, 
plywood or upholstered.

On & On by Barber & Osgerby, 2019
75% recycled PET. Seat in recycled plastic*, 
plywood or upholstered.

+ CO2e
declared + CO2e

declared
* *

https://www.emeco.net/products#collections=on-and-on-by-edward-barber-and-jay-osgerby
https://www.emeco.net/products#collections=on-and-on-by-edward-barber-and-jay-osgerby
https://www.emeco.net/products#collections=on-and-on-by-edward-barber-and-jay-osgerby
https://www.emeco.net/products#collections=on-and-on-by-edward-barber-and-jay-osgerby
https://www.emeco.net/products#collections=on-and-on-by-edward-barber-and-jay-osgerby
https://www.emeco.net/products#collections=on-and-on-by-edward-barber-and-jay-osgerby


https://www.emeco.net/products#collections=on-and-on-by-edward-barber-and-jay-osgerby


Broom by Philippe Starck, 2012 
90% reclaimed wood polypropylene.

Broom by Philippe Starck, 2012 
90% reclaimed wood polypropylene.

+ CO2e
declared

CO2e
declared+

https://www.emeco.net/products#collections=broom-by-philippe-starck
https://www.emeco.net/products#collections=broom-by-philippe-starck
https://www.emeco.net/products#collections=broom-by-philippe-starck
https://www.emeco.net/products#collections=broom-by-philippe-starck
https://www.emeco.net/products#collections=broom-by-philippe-starck
https://www.emeco.net/products#collections=broom-by-philippe-starck


https://www.emeco.net/products#collections=broom-by-philippe-starck


Run Collection by Sam Hecht + Kim Colin, 2016
Tables, benches, shelves and daybeds in 80% recycled aluminum*, 
solid ash, walnut and accoya* wood. 

+ *

https://www.emeco.net/products#collections=run-by-sam-hecht-and-kim-colin
https://www.emeco.net/products#collections=run-by-sam-hecht-and-kim-colin
https://www.emeco.net/products#collections=run-by-sam-hecht-and-kim-colin


https://www.emeco.net/products#collections=run-by-sam-hecht-and-kim-colin


SU by Nendo, 2014
Recycled aluminum with reclaimed oak wood, 
recycled polyethylene*, cork or eco-concrete* seat.

+ *

https://www.emeco.net/products#collections=su-by-nendo
https://www.emeco.net/products#collections=su-by-nendo
https://www.emeco.net/products#collections=su-by-nendo
https://www.emeco.net/products#collections=su-by-nendo


Stool by Philippe Starck, 2001
80% recycled aluminum. Lifetime warranty.
Seat pad available. Powder coat colors offered.

CO2e
declared

https://www.emeco.net/products#collections=emeco-stool-by-philippe-starck
https://www.emeco.net/products#collections=emeco-stool-by-philippe-starck
https://www.emeco.net/products#collections=emeco-stool-by-philippe-starck
https://www.emeco.net/products#collections=emeco-stool-by-philippe-starck


Lancaster by Michael Young, 2010 
80% recycled aluminum with solid ash 
wood frame.

1951 by BMW, 2005
80% recycled aluminum frame with recycled PET seat 
and back. Powder coat colors offered for frame.

+

https://www.emeco.net/products#collections=lancaster-by-michael-young
https://www.emeco.net/products#collections=lancaster-by-michael-young
https://www.emeco.net/products#collections=1951-collection-by-bmw
https://www.emeco.net/products#collections=1951-collection-by-bmw
https://www.emeco.net/products#collections=1951-collection-by-bmw
https://www.emeco.net/products#collections=lancaster-by-michael-young


Icon by Philippe Starck, 2004
80% recycled aluminum. 
Lifetime warranty. Icon by Philippe Starck, 2004

80% recycled aluminum.

https://www.emeco.net/products#collections=icon-by-philippe-starck
https://www.emeco.net/products#collections=icon-by-philippe-starck
https://www.emeco.net/collections/icon-by-philippe-starck
https://www.emeco.net/products#collections=icon-by-philippe-starck
https://www.emeco.net/products#collections=icon-by-philippe-starck


Hudson by Philippe Starck, 2000
80% recycled aluminum. 
Lifetime warranty.

Kong by Philippe Starck, 2003
80% recycled aluminum. 
Lifetime warranty.

https://www.emeco.net/products#collections=hudson-by-philippe-starck
https://www.emeco.net/products#collections=hudson-by-philippe-starck
https://www.emeco.net/products#collections=kong-by-philippe-starck
https://www.emeco.net/products#collections=kong-by-philippe-starck
https://www.emeco.net/products#collections=kong-by-philippe-starck
https://www.emeco.net/products#collections=hudson-by-philippe-starck


Nine-0 by Ettore Sottsass, 2008
80% recycled aluminum with soft polyurethane seat.

https://www.emeco.net/products#collections=nine-0-by-ettore-sottsass
https://www.emeco.net/products#collections=nine-0-by-ettore-sottsass
https://www.emeco.net/products#collections=nine-0-by-ettore-sottsass
https://www.emeco.net/products#collections=nine-0-by-ettore-sottsass


20-06 by Norman Foster, 2006
80% recycled aluminum. Lifetime warranty.
Seat pad available. 

https://www.emeco.net/products#collections=20-06-by-norman-foster
https://www.emeco.net/products#collections=20-06-by-norman-foster
https://www.emeco.net/products#collections=20-06-by-norman-foster
https://www.emeco.net/products#collections=20-06-by-norman-foster


2” Flat Base Table by Jasper Morrison, 2020
Recycled aluminum*, ash, walnut, accoya* or  
laminate tops with aluminum bases.
Additional powder coat colors offered.

20-06 Table by Norman Foster, 2006
Recycled aluminum*, ash, walnut, accoya* or  
laminate tops with aluminum bases.

+ +* *

https://www.emeco.net/products#collections=2-inch-flat-base-by-jasper-morrison
https://www.emeco.net/products#collections=2-inch-flat-base-by-jasper-morrison
https://www.emeco.net/products#collections=2-inch-flat-base-by-jasper-morrison
https://www.emeco.net/products#collections=20-06-by-norman-foster
https://www.emeco.net/products#collections=20-06-by-norman-foster
https://www.emeco.net/products#collections=20-06-by-norman-foster


Parrish Table by Konstantin Grcic, 2013
Recycled aluminum*, ash, walnut, accoya* or  
laminate tops with aluminum bases.

2” X Base Table by Jasper Morrison, 2020
Recycled aluminum*, ash, walnut, accoya* or  
laminate tops with aluminum bases.
Additional powder coat colors offered.

+ * + *

https://www.emeco.net/products#collections=parrish-by-konstantin-grcic
https://www.emeco.net/products#collections=parrish-by-konstantin-grcic
https://www.emeco.net/products#collections=parrish-by-konstantin-grcic
https://www.emeco.net/products#collections=2-inch-x-base-by-jasper-morrison
https://www.emeco.net/products#collections=2-inch-x-base-by-jasper-morrison
https://www.emeco.net/products#collections=2-inch-x-base-by-jasper-morrison


1” Table by Jasper Morrison, 2017
Recycled aluminum*, ash, walnut, accoya* or  
laminate tops with aluminum bases.
Additional powder coat colors offered.

+ *

https://www.emeco.net/products#collections=1-inch-by-jasper-morrison
https://www.emeco.net/products#collections=1-inch-by-jasper-morrison
https://www.emeco.net/products#collections=1-inch-by-jasper-morrison
https://www.emeco.net/products#collections=1-inch-by-jasper-morrison


Lancaster Table by Michael Young,  2010
Reclaimed solid ash with details in  
80% recycled aluminum.

SU Table by Nendo,  2014
Recycled aluminum*, ash, walnut, accoya* or  
laminate tops with aluminum or wood bases.

+ *

https://www.emeco.net/products#collections=su-by-nendo
https://www.emeco.net/products#collections=su-by-nendo
https://www.emeco.net/products#collections=lancaster-by-michael-young
https://www.emeco.net/products#collections=lancaster-by-michael-young
https://www.emeco.net/products#collections=lancaster-by-michael-young
https://www.emeco.net/products#collections=su-by-nendo


20-06 by Norman Foster, 2006
80% recycled aluminum.

https://www.emeco.net/collections/20-06-by-norman-foster
https://www.emeco.net/products#collections=lancaster-by-michael-young






Photo credit: p.2, 22 Martin Tessler, p.6, 8, 11, 17, 25, 29, 30, 33, 37, 44, 48, 52, 57, 63, 68, 72 Jacob Hand, p.14, 46- Miro Zagnoli, p.24 Schiffini,
p.34 Jasper Morrison Studio, p.40 David Brook, p.51 Takumi Ota, p.50 Janis Nicolay,  p.60 Justin Kaneps, p.74, 75 Eli Meir Kaplan. 
All other photos by Emeco.
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https://www.emeco.net/
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